
 

 

              CLUB RULES 

The club shall be known as Brigg Tennis Club. 
The club shall be under the management of the committee elected at the Annual General Meeting. 
Any person shall be eligible for full, family, student or junior membership. Persons of either sex are eligible 
for membership of the Club. No person shall be denied membership of the Club on the grounds of race, 
ethnic origin, creed, colour, age, disability, sex, occupation, sexual orientation, religion, political or other 
beliefs.  
The Members shall pay any subscription fees set annually and determined at the Annual General  
Meeting.  
Subscription letters will normally be sent out in March.  All annual subscriptions shall be payable by May 
1st and members are not permitted to play in any league competitions until their subscription has been 
paid. 
Every member shall have the right to introduce visitors subject to such regulations as shall be made from 
time to time by the committee. Every visitor shall be the guest of, and be accompanied by, the member 
introducing him or her. A nominal amount will be charged as a guest fee. Guests are admitted for a maxi-
mum of three occasions when the full fee should then be paid. The member is responsible for collecting 
the fee and giving it to the Treasurer together with name of guest and date of visit.  Members should not 
disclose the gate number to non members. 

The club shall not be deemed liable for personal injury or damage to personal 

property. 

Members should act responsibly and treat the venue with respect.  They should be prepared to do such 
duties that are deemed necessary for the health, safety and smooth running of the club. 
All players must obey the correct playing etiquette while on court e.g. no smoking, swearing, eating etc. 
Appropriate footwear and clothing should be worn at all times.      Litter should be removed. 
Members, as they arrive to play, shall take their turn after those already there. 
Match Secretaries/ team captains are responsible for running league or friendly matches.  They should 
collect match fees and after deducting expenses should present these to the treasurer at the end of the 
season. They should produce a short report for the AGM. 
Any breach of these rules could lead to a membership being cancelled. 
2017/18 fees: 
Full member  £50 
Junior   £20 
Student  £30 
Family   £90 
Guest fee    £3  Junior Coaching Fee  £3.50 per session 
Match fee    £3    


